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WINDMILLS IN THE WEST

Important Part They on

A thing that strikes an eastern man
Strangely said tbe man just back
from n western trip Is the prevalence
of the windmill In the west This Is

supposed to be the age of team and
electricity of new Ideas In line
kit human activity but you would be
inclined to change your mind It you

saw the forests of primitive
that dot the western plains They

Br t come Into View when the traveler
crosses the Mississippi Into Iowa and
Iby the time be gets to Nebraska and

icnr windows at every revolution of the
Wheels

And they are the most useful ad-

junct the western farmer
Usually a man associates the windmill
With Holland but the western variety
Is a different brand and used for ex-

actly the opposite purpose that Hol-

landers employ them for In that coun
try the mill Is used to get rid ot tbo
Water In the west It Is employed
1o produce It The enterprising manu
facturers make them In oil styles

tall nnd graceful others low
rwith a half circle of fans at tbe top
Tbe big ones are useful In grinding

but most of them are engaged
da pumping up water for Irrigation
find to slake the thirst of the cattle
horses and bogs For tbo latter a eye
tern of pipes conveys the water to

parts of the ranch
The wells reach way down Into tbe

earth where an exhaustless supply Is
found and while few furnish tbe
source of any extended Irrigation sys-
tems nearly all have connections wltb
the garden and yard The small
streams which abound In the west gen-
erally become stagnant during the sum
tner but with the sand point and the
wind pump the great reservoir of na-
ture Is tapped and great streams of
water are furnished Many ranchmen
have built mllkbouscs around tbe wind
pump and tbe fresh cool water Is kept
running through large tanks made for
iiilllt cans enabling them to furnish
their own tables wltb choice cream and
butter and an overplus that In many
cases pays for the family groceries

Only a western farmer coo appre-
ciate tbe value of a wludmlll as a fac-
tor In tbe development ot tbe country
It means an abundance of water for
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bill Supplies

stock and Irrigating purposes and this
means greater productiveness bigger
crops and better prices more business
In the towns and Increased earnings
for the railroads The windmill Is a
primitive method of obtaining power
but It Is doing a splendid work In the
west New York Sun

Plow nary Themselves
A well has recently been driven In

the Place de 1IIotcl do Vllie In Paris
for the purpose of ascertaining the na-

ture of tbe of tbe French
The revelations throw light on the

manner In which great cities In the
course of centuries bury the relics of
their past First cornea a layer o
rubbish nearly four and a halt feet
thick dating from tbe sixteenth cen-
tury to the nineteenth A second lay
er n little over two and a half feet
thick consists of rubbish recognizable-
by tbe character of Its fragments as
belonging to the period from the four-
teenth to the sixteenth century This-
Is separated from the first layer by n
thin deposit of sand and a second
sandy deposit covers the third layer
which plainlyshows relics of the

and twelfth centuries At the bot
tom Is a clayey deposit filled with frag
ments of pottery and bits of oak tim
ber belonging to tbe Gallic and Gallo
Roman periods

An Antnmn rote
Autumn said to dying summer

Sweet wero your songs and softly
went your winds above tbe blue
of violets and gardens where your lilies
were like attars of sweet worship But
the beautiful dies us but the
rose of memory kissed of sad sunlight
and tbe rain that Love calls tears
Your birds have left their nests laced
In the sheltering trees your flowers are
but phantoms your streams have snug
you to sleep your footprints are fading
from the hills your voice Is silent In
the valleys and grieving for you I
have rojvd you not In ghostly shrouds
but raiment of scarlet and gold and
laid you down to dream beneath my
perfect skies of life to come of love
that lives forever Atlanta Cocstltn
tion

A SurplDM of Impecunious Bnroiifl
According to n Vienna newspaper n

theatrical agent of that city recently
Inserted nn advertisement in a number
of Austrian and German papers stat
ing that he wanted a penniless count-
or baron to nppear on tbo stage of
continental music balls No less than
fourteen counts and barons all of
whom could prove beyond doubt
possession of their titles nnd ancient
lineage applied for employment of this
kind
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FACTS IN FEW LINES
The skin of the Canadian black bear

brings from 15 to 50
Kansas wants ICO acres of St Louts

fair space for an alfalfa exhibit
An American desk factory Is about

to commence operations In London
Steam dredges costing 250000 are

being Introduced In Alaskan gold re-

gions
Vast forests of rich yellow and
pine lire being opened up In eastern

Washington
The first fire engine used In this

country brought from England to
New York In 1731

I To commend anarchist crime In a
public place Is punishable offense
according to French law

The New Zealand government Is
raising the wages of its railway em-
ployees to tbe extent of 100000

The Belgian government Is drawing
up a bill providing for the total sup-
pression of Sunday newspapers

of the state
of Idaho has Increased 4049580 in a
single year arid the total now Is
52105480
The government agricultural experts

are hard at work trying to evolve on
orange tree will prosper under
cold weather

The Ink of the Greeks and Romans
was merely lampblack mingled With
gum In the proportion of three parts of
the former to ono 6f tbe latter

Dundee Scotland line started an
electric street sweeper and watering
machine It Is worked bya trolley
arm which runs on the tramway wire

Coffee merchants figure outa worlds
supply of coffee this year of 24000000
bags with n demand for only 15000
000 bags and they do not kuow What
to do

Sweden spends 15000000 a year In
coal nnd Las 2000000 to 4000000

horsepower going to waste The
government Is thinking about utilizing
some of It

Californias state flower Is the golden
poppy and one of the professors at
Stanford university has published a
book devoted exclusively to the flower
and Its legendary history

The skin of the musk ox which Is a
denizen of the Barren Grounds and
ttio nrctlc region of Canada has taken
tbo place ot that of the extinct buf-
falo for sleigh robes It varies In price
from 50 to as low ns 5 for a poor ar-
ticle

The Industrial depression In Germany
Is reaching serious proportions Em-
ployment agencies are deluged with ap-
plicants From the mining regions
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reports of numerous dismissals
and reduced work The true
In Iron and work

Gigantic water power developments
are projected In the Alps There are
now In the French Alps fortyeight fac-

tories supplied by 250000 horsepower
electrically generated Engineers

that 3000000 horsepower Is now
running to waste In tbe Alps

The royal library at Windsor castle
Is about to be enlarged by tbe Inclusion
of a room adjelnlng hitherto used by
the lord In waiting This will enable
many thousands more volumes to be
added to the hundred thousand valu-

able works now on the shelves
So great has become thee demand for

American coal In Europe that It has
decided to build an Immense re-

ceiving station for unloading screening
and grading coal In northern France
Rates have been made on French roads
which will drive German coal out of
central Europe-

Dr BIzarro of Gem has published n
pamphlet In which he tries to prove
that tbo Adriatic has for more than a
thousand years been rising and en-

croaching on Its shores The lowest
parts of Trlest are experiencing trou
ble already and In course of time Ven
ice will be burled la the mud of the

It Is reported from the City Mex-

ico tbatj Senor Sablno Osuna has in-

vented an Ingenious and yet smtngly
very simple affair styled the Contador

Slglb XX twentieth century
rapid calculator The apparatus which
resembles the ancient Chinese counting
machine Is for the purpose of rapid
computation

New York state has more cows than
Pennsylvania and New Jersey com-
bined and more any other one
state In tbe Union Iowa being second
Illinois third and Wisconsin fourth
The entire number of cows In tbe states i

ures Is 10292300 with a total
of 514812100

The beaver tbe staple fur of the
Trench regime Is now becoming scarce
end Its price varies greatly according
to fashion Even the skill of the In-

offensive rabbit has now a positive
market value as it Is dressed clipped
and dyed a almost blpck
and then becomes what Is called elec-

tric Seal much In vogue for ladles
jackets i

The trees now growlug on tbe farm
near Franklin N H where Daniel
Webster was born are to be cut up
Into friction matches a manufacturing
company having paid 2800 for the
standing timber upon It The legisla-
ture of New Hampshire refused at Its
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HARDVV ARE
TO THE MADISON AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

We take pleasure in that we have at our store the best assorted stock of Hardware to be
found in the State of Florida with the exception of a few Stocks to be found in the cities of Jackson
ville Pensacola and Tampa-

It is our constant aim to be able to supply the wants of all the people in this line
When you need which we keep or dont keep if it is made of iron or melal be certain to

call on us and we will do our best to provide it for you with as little cost as is compatible with goodgoods and good business Our line comprises a general assortment of

PEOPLE OF

anything

announcing

i

¬

BuildersHardware Carpenters Mechanics d B lacsmithTools
To our friends in business we hog to announce that we have built a powder magazine and can sell

gunpowder as cheap as anybody We have a complete stock of shot in all sizes
The farmers all knowwe carry a better assortment of Implements than all of Madison put togetherWe are constantly improving and adding to this line I

I
Best ofrile

Leggins

Hunting Clothing
fhaTe ever tilIf ana at

prices

and

We
lower

Stock of

Saddlery and
TRIMMINGS

Is than ever before Being
bought sold same

remember that our home-
made Harness cannot be surpassed

durability

W3
r

t for

Harness tOur Stock of

Carriage and Wagon

Hardware

Is Always Complete
I
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Another No7Stove at
A good No 8 Stove at

NoStoveat
A larger one at

Garland Stovesthe And to almost you wish toa cheaper line ard a stove ewill miss something lose money
lIliooo

E Ia Crockew China Glassware

STOVESWe still sell the famous
pay Anyworlds In addItion to these we have one needing and who missescan sell yoa a

attractlv besideNo1 Stove

IA better

price
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It usto fair idea of our complete and varied stock We
is impossihle for give

invito n i be glad to have you look tluoUgh rstock-
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An exciting scene was
the Romlta ring during
bicycles Two of the chuloi ibandcrlllos tor short sutu
Into the necks of the bull
second bull entered the ring j-

Burto his
Jy placed sticks with g
while his comrade coolly tt
wheel which was propped u
upright In ting
paid no attention to

f
John Philip says Ai

who died a short time ago pit
for every piece I wrote Am

35 pieces was The
which I In 1S88 for mi
Wend Button who nt
of the Washington Post I
what my publisher out
composition I changed bon
cause a arm offered me 15 j

net sales and out of the marcln
Bell I have received about ttt
advise every ono to write tm-
meanscll It

It Is said a
Whcellne which liu
of a brand of cigars i-

to England was classified bj tt
tom house officials as Icatliet
failures on the assumption llj
Were boots for bicycling

This Is equal to the action
Dutch which
American machine for
snaps under distilling and bn
on the assumption that
was some sort of schnapps

A Worth Oration
One of Worths most ciquliltt

tlons of this season Is an cvenlti
of vloux rose mlrolr velvet D-

agnlpure dIrlande fonns
tar shaping In a sloping fashion

the shoulders and further
the skirt The prlncesse front
paler shade of vlcnx rose satin fl

being slashed with velvet
A large black chapeau de itjfc
pletes tbe picturesque toilet

nil Irodelencjr m

Drown Are you anything ot
gulst

Jones Well I can read
stand French German golf

baseball and football but I cut
mDetroit Free Press
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